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ITEMS IN BRIEF

' . From Wednesday". Daily.

Mr. James McKay, Cbampoeg, is regis
tered at the Umatilla House.

.JUNE 3,

of

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred. Houghton returned
Monday niuht from a short visit to Calif
ornia.

.. Salmon ran Quite lively Monday night,
' and wheels caught, from 200 to 500 pounds

each.
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Huntington left yes

terday afternoon for Chicago, where they
will visit the world a fair. "

Miss Alhe Rowland left on the train
' yesterday morning for tialem, where she

will yisit relatives and triencH.
Notwithstanding tho backwardness of

.'the Benson there was an abundance of
flowers yesterday for decorating purpose

Stoneman & Fiege, 114 Second street,
will give free of charge with every pur
chase of boots and shoes a bottle ot corn
core that will eradicate these excrecences
without fail

The trial of Geo. McCarthy, arrested
for robbing the bank at Iioslyn, came to
an end yesterday at Ellensburgh, Wash.,
and the Jury, alter being out several
hoursailed to agree and were discharged

The river raised a few inches last
nieht: but hopes are entertained thai
keeping at the present stage the Columbia
will float off considerable of the surplus

- water from melting snow and that no
flood will be experienced next month.

A wood boat in attempting to come up
the river yesterday grounded on the rool
of the Regulator wuarfhouse, which
now covered by water. It remained sta
tionery for some time, but the riyer raised
last night and it was anoat this morning

The graves in the cemetery were decke.i
yesterday with garlands of flowers, aud
there were lew if any that wen neglected
f riends of the silent sleepers spent a larc
portion of the day in the city of th j dead,
and loving acta gave evidence that they
were not forgotten.

A man carrying a heavy load of stimu-
lants sat down in tront ot :he marshal's
office this afternoon, and lurnished con
siderable amu.ement to a crowd ot small
boys. Ue did not enjoy his quiet rest but
A annrt nmp vhpn n itipmtwr fit f Iia rrl ief
put him in the jail, where he would be
more secluded.

We understand that a party from. Cali
fornia is building a wine cellar in Thomp
son's addition. Excavation has already
begun, and work will continue nntii the
cellar is finished, tie has now about 2-7-

000 pounds and a carload is en rcuie
These wines will comprise the different
varieties made iu the Sonoma valley.

The chairman of the Democratic count
. central committee has appointed the 31 da)
of June, as the time for holding the pri
maries in this city for the election of de e
gates to the couvention to be held at the

. conrt bouse, June 10th for the nominatiou
of city officers. The first ward is entitled
to eight delegates snd the- second ward to
six. - ,

A picnic will be given by the Juvenile
Temple on Saturday next, at the groye be'
yond the Catholic cemetery. All are in
vited to participate. Thoee living below
the bluff can leave their Innch baskets ii
Airs, races yard, and those ou the bintt iu
Mr. J. C. .Baldwin's yard. All baskets
should be left before 9 o'ciocK in the mura-Th- e

East End presents a very lively ap
peaxance with the constant arrival ot wou
wsvolb, and bamly sn hour pas-e- s thai
some are not being niilowicd. Sheepmei
are very omcB oiaconraged at the dul naw
of the market, and verv few if any sales
have been made. The fleects are in excel
lent condition, and should bring a gooo
price.

A good story is told by sn eastern edito
of one lit bis subscribers. Every time this
particular subscriber gets drank be comes
into the otnee and paya a years aubscrip
tion snd won't take a no when told that he
is already ahead, Uy so doing he is now
paid np to the year 1927 and la expected iu
the otbee any day witn a jag ou and moi.ey
in his band.

The Dalles String band, under leadership
of Frof. W. Birgleld, silt give a concert ou
tne evening ot June 9ib. A programme ot
some ot the choicest selections is iu prepara
tion, and the rendition of tDese will be lu
teresting snd entertaining to all lovers ot
music After the musical exercises, daoc
ing will be in order for all those desirous of
participating.

ine commencement exercises ot Wasco
academy will be hnld in the new Baptist
cbnrcb on the 15th of June. A class of six
will graduate from Mirs Slutz's department.
These are Laura Edith Thompson, Maybel
Oilman Mack, Anna Faith Taylor, Evelyn
Bertha Newman, Nathaniel Harvey Gates
and William Charles r redden. The caeca- -
laureate address will be de ivered on the
evening ot the 14tb, by Bey, Mr. Wnisier
in the new Baptist church.

West Earl township of Pennsylvan.a,
near Ja caster, is under a siege ot fleas.
The pest has taken possession of a great
number ot residences, and, even outside
of these, peopie are suspicious of one an
othe. and their lives . are miserable.
Burnt sulphur does not seem to kill them,
and the board of health declares it has no
jurisdiction in the case. The afflicted in-

habitants are living in tents and out-
houses and can do nothing but scratch.

John Thompson had a narrow escape from
drowning near Gibbop, Monday, says tne
East Oregonian, lie essayed to ride across
the Dnialiiia river on horseback, and funod
the stream a trifle deeper and more rapm
than he imagined. Tne horse stumbled on
a rock and tell, and its rider was pmugea
into the current, which carried turn swutiy
down tbe riyer for an eighth of a h ile oi
more. Simon flagen ran along tbe bank
until an opportunity came to rescue the
luckless rider, whom he fiually managed to
haul ashore in a badly exhausted condition.

Yesterday a wool dealer in conversation
with a prominent citizen assigned as the
renson for tbe dulness in tbe market the
scarcity cf money in the countiy. "But,"
said the citizen, "mutton is higher than it
has ever been, and when wheat is brought
to market there will be money enough to
buy all that is offered. It is yery siraiue
that there is money for all products except
wool, snd no sale can be made ot tin.
staple." The wool dealer diu not lear up tbe
mystery; but tbe special session of congress
may if it attempts to carry out tbe Chicago
platform.

For the first time since the organization
of a militia company in thi; city, the mem-
bers f. lied to respond yesterday to the Invi-
tation ot tne G. A R. post to act as escoit
to the cemetery and take part iu tbe solemn
ceremonies ot Decoration Day. A company
turned out a corpora. 'a guard three quarters
of an hour after the time ordered for as-

sembling, making an unfavorable showiug
to the people who remained in town to wit
ness the street parade. It proper action
had been taken. The Dalles would have a
good militia company, hich would be uot
only a credit to tbe town, but to tbe Thud
Infantry regiment. There is good snd suff-
icient material for such au organization.

Tbe lecture of Balpb O. Bates last night
at tbe Meibodist church attracted a large
audience, aud the experiences of tbe
speaker in the differeut prisons ot the south
during the last war was listened to with
marked attention. His sufferings at Ander
aonville, by the inhuman treatment of Wirz,
and the hardships experienced before be
reached the nuion lines, were thrilliogly
portrayed, and touched tbe heart ot every
one present. The audience, with the great
est interest, followed the narrative from
the eginning to the ending, and when the
kindness of the great Lincoln was told, tbe
people gsve vent to a round of applause.
He will lecture again to night, and will no
doubt be areeted by a full bouse.

East Oregonian: Last Sunday three
young men bravely volunteered to aid
Waller Wells in floating some logs down
the Umatilla to the Lee street bridge. A
raft was made of the logs, and the boys
g. t into a boat to steer it down stream,
nsing a rope to control. At a swift place
the raft struck a snag and foundered, the
boat ran into it aud turned "bottom side
np," and the boys found themselves . in
the riyer. Two of them, VV ill Lane and
Ollie bmtth, escaped with a bath, but 'be
third, John Meters, tell under tbe boat,
where be floated with uis legs only visi-
ble above water. It was an extremely nn
comfortable situation and Peters was
nearly drowned before he could be res-
cued.

Severaf of those from this city who at
tended tbe races at Heppner have re-

turned, and apeaa in the highest terms ol
the manner in which they were received
and entertained by tbe members of ihe
local association. Tbe judges were very
fair in their decisions and gave general
satisfaction. Ruby won the half-mil- e

dash last Friday in 63 seconds. There

were six entries, and Ruby showed good
trainiDtr and careful handling. The half--
mile and repeat race on datura ay was won
by Rockland Boy in 52, 52. In this
there were three competitors. This excel
lent horse displayed' his running qualities
in good shape, and won many compli-
ments. There were four entries i i the

mile dash, and Funny won in
23 seconds. ' It will be seen that three of
Tbe Dalles horsrs, carried off prizes in
these very difficult races.

From Doily.

The roads to the interior are in excellent
condition.

Mr. C. G Roberts gave us a pleasant call
tbia afternoon.

Thursday's

Miss Etta Lord, of Cbillicothe, Ohio, is
Visiting telstives in the city.

The Pendleton Tribune has changed from
an evening to a morning paper.

Memorial Day was generally observed
throughout the state with appropriate

Tbe Century and Harper's for June has
been received st M. T. Nolan's postoffice
bookstore. All the latest periodicals on
sale.

The dwelling house of Judge Bradshaw
on Washington street is rapidly approach
ing completion, and when finished will be
ooe of the most elegant in that portion of
the city.

The following deed was filed by the
county clerk yesterday: Hans C Nielsen
nd wife to Niels A lots A, B, C,

D, E, F, G, U, I, J, K and L in block 89,
Ft. Dallei military reservation; $750

A man was fonnd dead about seven miles
from flood River station on Monday la t
w th bis neck broken. Tbe roan's name
was Murphy, and it is supposed that he was
thrown from a horse which caused the fatal
tragedy.

A Portland mechanic committed suicide
Vlonday because a grass widow to whom he
was paying attention would, not respond to
nia tender sentiments. He tried morphine;
but this did not do the business, and he
finally nsed a pistol.

Col. Lucas has appointed H. N Frazer,
inspector oi rifle pr etice, as acting adju-tan- t

of the Third regiment O N G. Mr
Frazer is an active competent officer, and
would nil tbe position acceptably it the ap
poiotment were made permanent.

Under a law passed by the last legislature
any minor under 18 years of sge seen smok
ing a cigarette or cigar may be arrested and
nurd as welt as the dealer lor selling them,
this law will prevent the opeu use of them
by boys, it the law is at all regirded.

In the window of Mr. A Ullrich s cigar
factory is a bne collection of Indian curios
1 nese consist of arrow heads, pipes, bowls,
and pieces of inlaid work. Tne autiquariau
can spend an hour very profitably in exam
ining these specimens ot aboriginal art.

Hank Vaughn, well known in the north
west, was riding furiously through the
atruets of Pendleton Tuesday when he was
thrown from the horse and bruised fright
fully. He was unconscious when picked
up. but will be sll right in a tew days, as it
appears impossible to kill him.

The result of the stabbing affair at Jnno
tiou wherein Johu Green stabbed Charles
E. Byers in the aide in the region of tbe
neart, making a very dangerous wound, has
not yet been decided. Green is in jail in
Edgene awaiting the condition of Byers,
w.no was on Tuesday reported worse.

Mrs. A. M. Williams and daughters Maie
and Grace, and Mies Matilda Holhster left
on the afternoon train to day on a visit east.
Mrs. Williams and daughters will make
our of Canada and spend some time in

New York and t the world's fair in Chi
cane, snd 'Miss Hoilister's destination is the
latter place.

The Dslles.prineville stage route has
again be n changed to ruo from Prineville
linctly to Bikeoven instead of around by
Antelope, says the Herald, as it had been
running for the past tw or three mouths,
A branch now runs np here every day from
Bjkeoyeo, arriving at 9 o clock A. M. and
leaving at 2 P. M.

Ihe boys in tbe state reform school, neat
Salem, are kept at work cleanog laud.
About ten acres will be cleared for the plow
this sesson, making a litt e more than 100
tillable of the total estate of 377 acres To
school uses between 400 'and 500 cords of
wood a year, and the cutting ot it removes
most of the timber from the tracts to be
cleared.

Tbe people of Rosehorg are determined
to enforce the provision in the constitution.
and the Review says: "Tne people ot Rose
burg will see that every public institution
hi Oregon, situated outuine the city Hunts
t Salem, and receiving state ant, is en- -

joined, provided the soldiers' home injunc
tion is dually sustained.

A little son of G. L. Marley was standing
tne banks of the Umatilla river near

Echo, when tbe bank caved iu and he slid
into the water. Uis father, who was near.
went to his assistance, but as the water was
deep and swift be was unable to render any
belo. The boy soon sank from slant and
was carried away by au under current.

The Dalles string band will give a con
cert Jnue 9ih instead of the 10th as an-

nounced yesterday at Winuate's hall.
. Tickets wiil be on Bale at the principal busi
ness houses, and they may also be pur-
chased from the members. The hall will
be comfortably seated for all who may at
tend.

This afternoon about 3 o'clock a loud
whistle sounded Iroui tbe Company's shops,
and is was thought to be a signal ot fire.
fhe court room was soon cleared of jurors
nd spectators, as a general conflagration

was exp-- cted. Va ascertaining the cause,
it was found to proceed from a locomotive
in the yard and the people became calm,
aud court again convened and proceeded
with the trial in progress.

The circuit mure has the case of State of
Oregon vs. E. B ck on trial to day. There
are two indictments aaainst him one for
arceny and the other for forgery. The

former is the ooe being tried. Tnis fornoon
tne time was taken np in impanelling a jurv,
which stood as follows: f rank Jcigan, U.
W. Johnson, John Bonn, Geo ' H Riddell,
Frank Gabel, C. W. Rice, Burt Thurston.
Geo. W. Rowland, L. E Crowe. Thus.
Driver, J. E Remington, A. Anderson.

The business of the firm of lorn. Lannins
4 Co , at Albany, has been placed in the
hands of a receiver, and Mr. J R Stocking
has been appointed It seems that E J.
Locing has converted to his own use about
$12,000 of the money belonging to the firm

ud left tne country tor parts unkoowu
This, snd the practices of Mr.
Lanning are considered the causes of the
failure, as tbe mill has been doing a good
business and with proper management
would have been on a paying basis.

Hood River strawberries are iu big de-- '
maud. Campbell Bros , ot this city, who
are handling a portion of the crop, have re-
ceived telegtams from several cities in the
uo tbwest asking for immediate shipment
of berries, and it will be impossible to -- ap
ply tne demand, tbe season b ing u usually
late. Not only Oregon and Washing
ton, but Montana aud Utah ar- - want-
ing strawberries It is estimated that the
berry crop of Hood Kiver will bring $50,000
to that community this year.

Coyotes are troublesome enouzh when they
destroy so many lambs and sheep, savs tbe
Antelope Herald, but when they get brazen
enough to tackle horses, we judge it t time
to call a halt, iieorge Cochrane an -

sive sue pman ou the John Day. informs us
that one of his herders this week saw me

ubase a cult which was in a held
with its mother near the sheep. The
mother of the colt began to kick and strike
at the coyotes, but kicked or pushed over
the colt, whereupon the fave hungry devils
jumped onto it with a vengeance snd "filled
a long telt want."

A new fruit pest has appeared along the
Columbia in the vicinity of Umatilla State
fruit luspector Jeasee says of it: "From
tne knowledge I could obtain I am inclined
to believe it is a blossom moth. It is about
tbe size of a housefly, but without wings,
and is tne most nuleous-lookiu- g insect 1
ever saw. It works in the buds on appln
trees, and seems to touch nothing else. J uat
snake a tree slightly aud thousands of them
wi 1 fall to the giound. Over 300 tites, it
is reported, have been killed in tuat section
this season by this pest. It is something
that has never before appeared iu this

The citizens of Olvmpia are about to
s a joint-stoc- k company with a capital

of $100,000, or the purpose of encouraging
the establishment and operation of lactones.
No shares of stock can be assessed over
$2 50 s month, and this makes it po sible
ft nearly every citizen to subscribe. This
will mate an available sum of $500 a month
on the 200 shares of stock, which, inside of
six months will amount to sufficient to in-
augurate a factory giving employment to 30
or 40 rren. The people of the capital city
of Washington are making a move in tbe
right direction, and Dalles would
follow the example of O ympia this city
wonld have 10,000 inside of three years.
But the lesson will pass unheeded.

Indian Charlie, who lives in Washington,
opposite Arlington, informed us y that
about niue days ago four Indians in crossing
tbe Columbis river were drowned by the
capsizing of tbe canoe. They had been in

Arlington the night before and purchased
provisions, and tbe next morning in return-
ing, when in the center of the river, a wave
struck the canoe and swamped it. Neither
ot the Indians conld swim, and they were
all drowned. Une was Charlie's son, aged
about 13 years, another a young woman 20
years old, an old man 50, and a woman 46.
These were all Charlie's friends and he is
snxious to know whe ber tbe bodies have
been found. Any information in tnis regard
will be gladly received by Charlie at Ar-
lington or Jim Wesley in this city.

J. F. Amis wants the Lane county court
to take steps for the preservation ot two
aged oaks that stand in one of the streets of
Eugene, near the court house. These trees
are well known to the early settlers of Laos
county. Under their spreading branches
have resounded the voices of General Lane",
Delazou Smith, David Logan and other in
tellectual giants of that period. In the
e rly 50s there was no place for public
meeting except in the open air, and in the
oak grove about the public square was held
the picnics, religions and political meetings,
courts of justice, horse shows, etc At that
time there was quite a beantiml grove, so
we are informed, but tbe trees have been
gradually cut down until two only remain
These are reminders of the pijneer period,
and deserve preservation.

Mr. O,

cents.

From Friday's Daily.

C. Lee, representing tbe Portlan
Dispatch, paid us a visit this afternoon

A carload of cattle and one of horses left
the stockyards of Mr. R. E. Saltmurshe &

Co. last night for Portland
Magic lantern exhibition Monday even

log, June Bib, over Chronicle omce.
Come eveiybody. Admission, 25 and
15

Mr. Paul Paulson, a subject of the king
of Denmark, was created a full citizen of
the United states by Judge Bradshaw
the circuit court

The cool weather this season has been
very favorable for crops, and graia is in ex
celleut condition. It is hardly possible for
it to be damaged now before harvest.

Notwithstanding the cool weather the
river keeps on increasing in volnme. With
warm weather within tbe next few days
very high water may be expected

Articles of incorporation of Cascade
Lodge, No, 104, I. O. O. F. at Cascade
Locks, were tiled with th- - county clerk to
day by Wm. Day, J. C. Jones and H. t.
Dodson, trnstrees.

Moody's warehouse is crowded with
wool, but no prices sre being ottered. Ihir
sheepmen are anxiously longing for the good
old times that existed before tbe Democratic
victory of last November.

Tbe ladies of St. Paul's cimrcb will
giye a magic lantern exhibition on
Monday evening, Jnue 6tb, in the ball
over tbe Chronicle ollice. Admission,
25 cents. Cui.dren, 15 cents.

Montana all over with glory
on Tuesday, by tbe unveiling of the silver
statute in the world s lair grounds at Cni
cago, the statute for which Ada Rehan
posed as a model to become famous.

In tbe case of the State of Oregon vs. E
Beck, after tbe evidence tor the state was
all in, a motion was made for a uou-su- it bv
tbe counsel for defense and argument ou
this was had during 'nearly all the after-
noon

Mr. George A. Young and his brother
Mr. Charles Young, of Bakeoven, paid na a
visit this morning. Tbey are engaged in
the sheep business in this county, aud are
not at all jubilant over the present free- -

trade outlook for wool.

The double-heade- d lamb which we men
tioned some time ago aa being brought to
this city from near Antelope, and having
been dead when born, was mounted for
Fiazief & Wyndham by a Portland taxi
dermist. It is now in their barber shop, aud
is a great curiosity.

Don't fail to attend tbe magic lantrn
exhibition and musical entertainment in
the ball Over the Chronicle omce ou
Monday eveniug, June 5tb. Admission,.
25 Cents. Cbiidien, 15 cents.

Notice of water right was filed with the
county clerk yesterday by the Water Sup-
ply Company of Hood River to all ot tbe
water iu Dead Polut creek, at and above
tbe head gate constructed at the mteis-c- -
tion of its ditch with said creek, to the
amount of 600 cubic inches.

The frequent occurrence of fires in La
Grande, says the Gazette, would 1 ad to the
belief tnat there is an organized band at
work or else that the people ar guilty of
gross carelessness in allowing so many tires
to get started.. During the past six months,
since the completion of the water works,
the town has experienced nine fives, tbe on-gi- u

of only two of which are directly trace
abie.

Jacob T. Kafka died at the residence of
his parents iu Portland, Ore., last Tuesday.
The remarkable thing about this annonnue
ment is that little "Jackty," as he wa
called, while 9 years, 4 months and 26 days
old was only 23 mchei in height in his shoes
aud weighed exactly 14 pounds. He was
perfectly formed in every way, was a very
bright aud precocious child and remarkably
affectionate and obedient towaids his par
eots

Tbe grand jury at the present terra of
circuit court in Grant county returned a
true bill of indictment Wednesday against
F W Gallio and Mrs Nina ShaW for mur--

er in the first degree for the brutal killing
of A W. Shaw, hnsbaud of the woman, on.
March 3d last. District Attorney Hyde
feels confident of securing a conviction to
the full extent of tha law iu both cases, and
there is no sympathy express, d for either of
the parties.

Goidendale Sentinel: Mr. A. Howard
banded over tbe postoffice to bis sue
cessor Mr. I. C Darland on tbe first inet.
Mr. Darlund will not enter actively on bis
duties as pos' master for a few weeks,
during which be will close np bis con-
tract with his present employers. Mean
while tbe ofhee will be in charge nf Mr.

L Howard an chief depnty whose name
is a guarantee of good service,

The city recorder's office presented a busy
appearance this morning, and the city j.il
had several lodgers last night, there were
representatives of several trsdes, who bad
committed crimes against the city, and
they appeared before bis hoBor and had the
usual fines imposed. When befo e the
rArnrilfir thflV all rpnAntAfl nf fthpir riAeftii. . yt
but mercy la a straouer to the heart of the' I

ecorder when it relates to a violation of a
city ordinance, and so it should be.

One of the new laws provides that eyery
road overseer shall erect and keep up at the
forks of every highway and crossing of
public roads within his district a guide or
buger board, containing an inscription in
legible letters directing the way and specify-
ing the distance to each town or public
place on each road. Ihe supervisors are
not to be paid until tbey have submitted
their report to thf court, showiug to tbe
sati&facti.m of the court that the guide
boards have been erected.

A man in an inebriated condition (was
bronght to the marshal's efflje yesterday
evening suffering from a severe ent in the
head. It seems that be bad been drinking
in a saloon in this city and getting into an
altercation with Mel Kulp, a hanger-on- , was
knocked down and while in that condition
Knlp broke a plate over his bead. Tbe cut
was several incbea in length, and the blood
spurted from the wound to a considerable
extent. Dr Rinehart wa summoued and
the wonnd bandaged. Kulp was arrested
last niiiht, and gave bail lor his appearance
this morning. V

Albany Democrat: Another pioneer is
gone to his long rest. An on Kimsey, who
had been ailing so long, died Saturday eveu
ing last. May 27th, at 9 o'clock and his re-

mains were untied Monday in the Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery, beside those of his wife,
who passed to her rest years ago Deceased
was age 69 years. He csme to Oregon iu
1846 with what was known as the "Wilson
Company," composed of such men as James
McBrtde, T. J. Lovelady aud Rev. J. O.
Burnett and others and settled in Polk
county, where be baa since resided.

When ihe "magic of night touches with
poetic fancy" the wandering members of
the bovine species on tne bluff they jinitle
their bells in the most sleep disturbing
manner, aud the weary residents who are
seeking rest in s umbr are perturbed and
ren ered wakeful. This shocld not be. The

weary sleepers do not object to the "msgio
of night." whatever that may be, nor
"ooet c tancv" tonchine beams, trees, sand
rocks or even cows, if snuh were possible
bnt "maeic of night." "poetic fancy," sleep
and cow bells do not harmonize, and it is
therefore earnestly desired that the last
named be removed, or that the jingling
propensities be obliterated,

Exchange: The steam plow which is at
work on the big California ranch near
Sprague is creating a sensation among tbe
farmers of that locality. It is drawn by a
traction engine with two iron wheels 8 feet
in diameter. The plow consists ot zU BQares,
cutting a furrow 18 feet wide, easily cove- r-

ng 40 acres per day. The bladea are raisea
or lowered by a lever and are generally set
to cut from 8 to 10 inches in depth, running
at the rate of 4 to 5 miles an boor, it re
quires but three men to operate it, consist
ing of an engineer, a fareman and a man to
set the plows for turning corners, accom
plishing the work of twenty-fiv- men with
teams. The net cost is about SI per acre
for sod or fallow land. This will be a great
thing for Lincoln county, and will largely
increase the e of cultivation.

Memorial Day Exercises.
The afternoon of Tuesday was gener

ally observed as a holiday, and all places
ot business were closed after 12 o'clock- -

At half-pas-t 1 o'clock members of
James W. Nesmith post, G. A. ft, formed
on Second street and marched to the cem

etery on Mill creek. They were followed
bymany carriages and several people on
foot. Arriving at the monument erected
to our fallen heroes the ritualistic cere
monies of the order were rehearsed, Mr.
I. M. Patterson, post commander, reading
the oration and Uev. John Whisler acting
as cbaolain. The members of the post
formed in line around the stand, and two
beautiful and appropriate pieces were
well rendfired by a choir selected for the
occasion.1 At the proper time tho norai
tributes were deposited at tbe foot of the
monument, and as each made the offer-
ings, the fallen comrade was named in
whose honor the act was lione. When
Mr. Ralph O. Bates came to the monu
ment and deposited his bouquet, the post
commander asked, "What will be the
final result?" and he responded in a few
brief and appropriate remarks. Mr. Bates
said that the honor and the integrity of
the nation would always be maintained.
and if the emergency required the old
soldiers would throw aside their crutches
and canes and again do gallant fighting
for the flag. The schools would respond
to the call to arms, and American patri
otism would be exemplified in every por
tion ot the land and by every class ana
cocditiou cf men. Those whose valor, is
commemorated y did not die
Free institutions are firmly established in
this country, and they will always have
sufficient defenders while the lessons of
Decoration Day are heeded. At the close
of the ceremonies "America" was sung
and tbe people were dismissed by tbe
benediction.

Grand Jurv Report.
In circuit court of Wasco county for

state of Oregon.
In tho matter of the final report of the

grand jury for the May term, 1893.

We, the grand jury, respectfully report
that we have been in session seven days.
and have found and returned into court
eight indictments and one not true bill
and haye also inquired into several mat-
ters brought beforn us that did not war
rant indictments and upon which no re
port has been made.

We have also examined and inquired
into the condition r.nd management of the
county jail and fined it in good condition
and well managed.

We alto inquired into the condition and
management ot the clerk's, sheriff's and
county treasurer's offices and found them
all in good condition and all books neatly
kept and all correct so far as we are able
to judge.

We a'so visited the county poor house
and lound it. in good condition and well
kept. We found two inmates, Phillip
winith and Wm. Darragh, who appear to
be well cared for and satisfied.

We would respectfully submit that tbe
grand jury believe from evidence that
William Darraeh receives considerable
money each mouth from his father: also
that he is in fairly good health and we
are fully satisfied that, under the circum
stances, be is fully able to make his own
living and would recommend that he be
discharged.

Having completed our labors we re--
pectfully ask to be discharged.

t!. h. Hayabd, Foreman.
Dalles City, Ore., May 29, 1893.

Washingon State Grange.
The fifth annnal session of the Washing

ton state grange will convene at White Sal-

mon, Wash., Tuesday, June 6th,at 1 o clock
the afternuon and continue in session

several days.
for tho accommodation of the delegates

he mourner Regulator will leave The Dalles
Monday, morning, June o il, stopping at

ay points, and wi'l meet the western dele
gates at the Cascades.

Forathe accommodation of friends wishi
ng t attend the open session the Reaulator
will mike an excursion trip, leaving The
Dalles Tuesday morning. June 6th. for
White Salmon by way of Hood River
feams will be at the landing to couvey all
to place of meeting free of charge. A aor

tal invitation is extended to all.
The following is the programme for tbe

pen session: .

Music
Prayer by chaplain. ;

v ords of welcome.
Response by Rev. J, H. Alexai dr.
Music.
Welcome address from Klickitat connty.
iss Effa Pitman. '
Response by J. O. Wiry!
Musio
Address, master of Washington state

grange,"D L Russell.
JV1 U91C
Address by E L. Smith.
Address by president of agricultural col

lege, state of Washington
Address by isro. Davis, of California,

oyerseer of national grange
Song, "Tbe Farmer is tbe Man That

Feeds Us All."
Barbecue dinner, by order of master ot
ashington state grange, D. L. Russell.

Australian Wool Competition.
This is a subject of supreme interest to

American wool growers, and any
means which are employed by our Aus
tralian brethren in bringing tbe golden

eece to the highest stale of perfection
cannot fail to interest our readers The
theory of Dr. Bowman probably the
most eminent authority on wool that
only a perfectly healthy can grow
the best nee' e the breed can develop, re
ceives its practical solution in Australia

tbe manner endorsed by the doctor.
viz: that of dipping, and the practice of
annual or semi-annu- dipping is viewed

Australia as a matter of great im
portance and is everywhere common.
Many ot our western sheepmen bave al--
recdy adopted the practice and find it
quite a paying investment, while it also
gives an assurance ot a clean flock dur- -

e the year, tnat is, it a nrst-clas- s dip De
used Dr Bowman favors the celebrated

opei Dip which is so well and widely
known. '

The Circuit Court- -

On Mondav the grand jury returned two
indictments against E Beck, ooe for lar
ceny of seven railroad tickets and the other
for forgery.

A decree ot divorce was entered Mon
day, dissolving the marriage contract ex
isting between Atmira U 1 urner and Job
G. Turner, in accordance with the prayer
of the former.

This afternoon argument was heard on
motions, and it is expected that a jury
will be impanelled and the case ot State

E. Beck placed on trial
morning. v -

COPPER RIVETED s"

4- - BOTTOM"PAN1$
s&rfElW iir 3 UARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAP

to
IMPOETAHT DE0ISI0JST.

Department of the Interior, .1Washington City, D. C. May 13.

to the Commissioner of the General Land
Office.
3 IB: By letter of March 9, 1892, Messrs,

Uopp & Luckett, attorneys for certain set
tlers npon lands within the conflicting limits
of the grant made by the act of July
1864, (13 Ststs 365) for the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad Company, and that made by

the act of February 27, 1867, (14 Stats. 409)

for The Dalles Military Wagon Road, re
quested that their clients be permitted to
make entry of the lands settled upon, under
departmental decision of February 17, 1892,

(14 L. D. 187).

This conflict occurs opposite the nncon
structed portions of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, extending from wannia, wasn.
to Portland, Ore , the grant appertaining to
which was declared forfeited and the lands

to the public domain by the act of
congress approved September 29, 1890, (36
Stats. 496).

Tbe material facts covering tbe right ot
The Dalles Company in the premises are
similar to those in tne case of the conflict
between the Northern Pacific and the Ore
gon and (jaliiornia murnaa company, con
nidered in the opinion of February 17, 1892,
(kumra whe em it wa held (syllabus):

" I he grant ot tne odd numnereo sections
within the overlapping primary limits of

the Northern Pacific and Oregon and Cal
forma roads east of Portland, Ore., was for

the benefit of the former company, under
the act of July 2, 1864. and the forfeiture
thereof bv the act of September 29, 1890.
s to the extent of the withdrawal made

nnder the sixth section of the act of 1864;
aud nnder said act of forfeiture, no rigb a
of the Oregon and California Road are rec
ognized within th- - said conflicting limits

In that case, certain of the lands bad
been patented to tbe Oregon and California
Company anr a suit has been recommended
to recover tbe title erroneously conveyed.
n accordance with tbe provisions of the act

of March 3. 1887. (24 Stats. 556).
In the present case, nooe ot the lands

have been patented, and so far as I am ad
vised, there has been no request on the part
of the W .con Koail Company tor a suspen
sion in the matter of restoration of the
lands.

In your letter of March 28, 1892, you re
port that "tbe fHbrneys for tbe Oregon and
California ask that the order for the restora-
tion be suspended, pending the determica
tion of tbe question involved in the courts,
nd the suspension was directed

27 th, and approved by you on March 10,
1892. rrecuelv tbe same questions are in
volved in The Dalles Military Road grant,
which is overlapped by tbe JNorthtrn ira- -

cific It was therefore con-
cluded, in the absence of any direction by

n to tbe contrary,' to suspend the disposal
of the lands within tne overlapping limits
of the grant last named, although no objec
tion to the rest 'ration has been made by
the Military Road Company. No order of
su8peosien has, however, yet been issued."

Tbe question arises, vhould .uch suspen-
sion be authorized? Having determined
that the land was included iu tbe forfeiture
declared by the act ot September 29 1890,
(supra), I am of the opinion that, aa de-
clared by tbe act, tbey are a part of the
public domain and that no suspension
should be orderrd to await the result of any
action in the courts, contemplated by those
aggrieved at my decision in the premises.

In the ease cf the Wisooni-i- Central rail-

road grant, (10 L. D 63), it was held that
certain lands were excepted from the grant
and the application for suspension was made
by the company, pending judicial proceed-
ings. This was denied (11 L. D., 615), and
therein it was stated:

"If such action should he taken in the
present instance, it is not seen how it conld
well be refused where any claim is set up to
a tract of land. Auyone claiming rights as
a settler or entry man, which have been
paused npon adversely by this department,
would have a right to expect that the par-
ticular tract claimed by him should be held
in reservation until he had his rights finally
adjudicated by the supreme court of the
United States."

This applies with qua! force to the case in
hand, and I have therefore to direct that no
order of suspension issue, but that the set-
tlers npon such lands be permitted to make
entry thereof, as in other cases provided.

Herewith are returned the papers.
Very Respectfully,

(sgd) Hoke Smith,
Secretary.

G. C.

0EEG0N WEATHER SEEVIOE,

The following is the' weather report for
the week ending Tuesday, May 30th, from
the neutral office in Portland:

EASTERN OEEGON.

Weather Frequent light rams occurred
daring the week. The temperature has
risen, but it is yet below the normal, for
the week it raneod from 48 to 58 decrees as
against 48 to 56 degrees of the preceding
week. Ihe winos have been brisk.

Crops, Etc. The soil is th roughly sat
urated and cereal prospeots were never
etter. The grain crop is estimated to be

50 per cent, winter wheat, 20 per cent,
spring. rawing and 30 per cent, summer fal
low, ibe peach, cherry and pear crop will
be short. Peaches have curl leaf, and the
fruit drooped trom the cherry and pear trees
when the blossum dropped. The first straw
berries were shipped front Hood River on
the 27th. Wool is comiDg into tbe ware-
houses; but there does not appear to be any
sale for it. Stock has good grass and their
condition has greatly improved.

iuvera Ibe Columbia and tributary
rivers have fallen slightly during the week,
though tbey yet remain over the danger
line Ibe temperature is increasing over
the country drained by the rivers, and a
ribe is expected this week. Warm wetber
within the next ten days can yet prod ace a
flood of vast porportious, thoueh every day
of cool weather lessens the possibility for a
flood.

B. R. Pague.
Local Forecast Official.

Accident.
Burnt Ranch, May 27, 1893.

Editor I

James Thompson was drowned in tbe
John Day riv.r at this place at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Thompson bad
gold his cattle and had been across the
river with the and rounded np some
400. In returning home he plunged in
the river horseback. II is wile, tbe only
eye witness, says the horse went nnder
three times, me tnira time wunout tne
rider. He soon arose behind the horse
and boldly struck out for shore; bnt dis-
appeared and was never seen again. Tbey
are now dragging the riyer in hope of
finding- ibe body. Mrs ihompson is a
daughler of Mr. Saltzman, and a few
years ago lst her first husband at tbe
same place by drowning. Mr. Thompson
was beloved by all who knew him.

Hudson.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letter re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Jane 3, 1893 Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Andrew?, R E Baker, Mrs babel
Bradley, Tm 4 John Bolton, Mrs Daniel
Drey, Mr Clara (iallagher, J U
Hobr.s, E W . Huston, Sanford T
JJke. iJattie Johnston, W H
Johuaton. Katbrine Johnston, Billy
Juglt-r-, F U
King, trank

Sad

boys

Martin, Mrs Madlin
Wright, Caasie

$100.

Kirkpatrnk. J E
Koine, Mrs Nancey
Oswald, Chaa
Williams, Mattie

Williams, Eugene
M. T. Nolan. P. M.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
May 29 W P Watson and wife and T J

Watson and wife to Albert W Riggsj lot 11,

block 4,Wi coma;
May 31 Atmira U Turner to Job U l ur--

ner; one nait acre oi iana in jouu a. oiuia
donation land claim; $1.

June 1 Wm Ueis er and Monroe ueisier
snd wives to Harrison P. Moore; fJ of ej
sod i of i see 11 and i see 12 tp 2 a,

r 14 east: $2000.
June States to John a. En--

banks; ) of nwi. nwl of sw and tj of
s see 2, tp 5 a. r 12 east; cash purchase.

Judp ' Uorwin 3. Bnana to xaa niiooo;
lot 7. 8 and 9 block 10. Humason s bluff
addition to Dalles City; $600.

Drowned in the John Day.

In a letter from Mr. Henry Hudson,

dated at Antelope, May 31st, we learn the
following:

News baa just reached here that a fatal
t occurred on tbe John Day near

Clarno's yesterday. A man named Bills,
who with his son waa trying to cross ine
river in a canoe, waa arownea. nmo iu
the center of the stream the canoe capsized,

and the elder man sank and was never seen
afterwards. Tbe young man managed to
to reach shore, but tbe body of the father
has not vet been recovered. Mr. Bills was
an immigrant, lately from Kansas, and
leaves a large family in that state. This is
a very deplorable accident, as Mr. Bills ap
peared to be honest and industrious, and
was masing his home in this country.
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Favorite

Periodical tains.
weak bear
ing aown senssv--
tlAna na.imiia

prostration, all "female com plaints, are
cured by it It improves digestion, enriches
the dispels aches and brings re--
umuuK wwii, ami restores neaitn ana
crengtn.

Til--j.b uowermi pener&j. as won na nivrhii
tonic and nervine, impartine vieor and
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lecturer in New England,
Mrs, John Barton, says: "I was subject
to those deathly sick headaches aud also
dyspepsia. Sulphur Bitters cured me
when all other remedies failed." Mrs.
Barton is tbe wife of John Barton, super
intendent of repai s, Pacific Mills, Law-
rence, Mass.

For over tiry Years
An Old and Weix-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
nsed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gnms, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is tho best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every Dart of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Boys' and ttlrls' Aid Hoe let y.
Boys may be bad (anil sometitr.e girls)

for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; snd
3) children may be had for legal adontion

Address. J. H. Misener.
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society. Port- -
and, Oregon.

World's Pair People Will Have It.
The public demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
cars. On the through - solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pucifiu &
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is the finest snd fastest road.
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Loess. Falls Pucnor.
Wsco

State ot
IS GIVEN THAT t, PaT- -

LH rick llcAllenv. of said Drerlaot and oounty,
will, on the Sd day of Ju y, 1883, apply to the
uounty uourt oi tne above named county tor a u
cense to sell malt and vinous liquors in
less quantities tnan one gallon.

Watco of
To the Court of Wasco

We, the and 'ega! voters of
rails county and stete respect
fully petition your eo ax to grant a li-

cense to Pat- ick to sell vinous
and malt 1 quors at the town of in
said in less than one for
tne period oi one year:

DAUBS.

John D Woodnu--
Junes
Johu O Brown
J W AttweU
J F Stout
E Alwick
R Blask
A J
T C Benson
Louis Gebbard
Dan Sullivan
J C K Fairview

Caartns
County,

Oregon,

tbe

Locks. Falls Patenter.
County, State Oregon.

Comity

rrsctnet, aforesaid,
nonoraoia

McAUenr
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gallon
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M
P trick
H
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COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Third and

Beef and Tongues,

And tbe best .

' Yeal in tbe

Delivered Any Part City.
Frpsh Vese'atiles on Bile at the

ffllSS PET6R &

Blip
'

,iQIEM5H5Y,
113 Second St.,

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
ntKSsT WTBEE1V

FACTORY NO. 105

niOipQ Best Brands mannfact-U- l

JAIlO
filled shortest

reputation DALLES CIGAB
firmly established, and

and manufactaaed
increasing

dec24dv-t- f ULEICH

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Prize

Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural (Suceensor

Houghton. Chapman Block,
Dalles, Oregon.

WM. BIRGFELD,

Instrumental Music.

desiring
Jseobaen's Nlcktlstn's Store,

Denny, Rice
Wool & Commission Merchants

Atlantic Ave Boston.
lyUaah mafojoo'oon

NEW

Application Liquor License.

"VTOTICE HEBKBR

spi.ituous,

Honorable County,

undersigned taxpayers

spirituous,

precinct, quantities

Gorton

Candiaui,

Fittirerald

Cut Flowers lor Sale.

including Fellows,

STUBLINa.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Coal.

sacked delivered

At Moody's Warelionse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R.

provided
market.

Transient travelers accommo-
dated furnislud

MONEY TO LOAN.

unlimited amount
money loan approved

farm security.

Thoenbury Hudson,
The Dalles,

FOR
Mtchelbach reaidnnoe,

Administrator Uichelbacb,

Stoneman Fiege
of Best
Store?

they endeavor gain
your patronage merit in

giving best
money their, business;

That their Boots Shoes
warranted give

that they always

,These facts hundreds customers
tify. Come see make pleasant you.

Corner Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried

Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Cutlets market.

Orders to of the
Lowest

HNNH COMPANY,

country

awarded Portraits

Society

& Co.

610

have

WILLIAMS.

That

Shoe

That

buy

Price!).

THE. DALLES, OR.

address.

THE WORLD RENOWNED

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.?

PHflPFR FtTP 9 nse ao edr8ed by the following well known sheepmenjUUriiit. JJlr in Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Eennetb McBae, Day vl lie,
Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon; WS Lee. Junction City, Oregon. WB
Donaldson. Dayville, Oreoo: B Eelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraser. Day
ville, Oregon; P J Moule. Bercaile. Montana: Joseph Uirschbers.Cboteau. Montana:
J C McCoaig, Dnpnyer, Montana; John Noble, Mountain Home, Idaho.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by, Its Use.

ASJT YOTTP MFl?rHAlMT PHP IT And sea that you havsuo other Bhsep tip
pushed upon

JENKINS Sl STEVENS, Portland, Or., I A. M. WILLIAMS A COMPANY,

GENERAL ACTS. FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON. Local Ktt.. Tbe Dalle, or
WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

Do You Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, Fish-
ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps, Iron
Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Bailees
The World's Best. Sanitary Plumbing, Tin- - '

, ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions! Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

DON r FOOL WITH FAKES!

If yourself or friends wish to be cured
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-

ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only
safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-

ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg, Orep.
k3T Write for particulars. Correspondence conl.leDtul.- -

Spring I Summer Dry Goods
PAUCT GOODS AND NOTIONS,

GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND

Now complete in every department. All will be sold at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

TERMS CASH

II

SHOES,

goods

Herbring.

JOLES : BROS.,
--DEALERS IN--

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

Masonic Blok, Third and Court Htm

THE DALLES, . , --r

PAW
This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable--: compounded

from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain.

" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.
An infallible remedy for Nervons and General Debility,

Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused
by Debilitating losses, or Over-indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening of tbe Brain or Dizziness, Ikss of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages,

or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE REVIVER

Have you abased the laws of nature and injured your nervous system T

Are you despondent and" melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts T

' ' es PA NO" will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons and
is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system and an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and is
worth many times its weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for
$5.00 if ordered at one time and a guarantee will be given that any case men-tion- ed

above that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. Aa to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Pat up in plain wrapper with no
mark to distinguish what it is. Send for circulars and testimonials. Address,

SPANISH CO.,
1 Stockton.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

An able Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any time be confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge, personally or by mall, at the above

H.

I

you.

OREGON

95 I

Nervous
Excesses

Paresis,

Street


